
Total Property Tax 
Reduced Nine Cents

Property owners In Torrnnce will receive a reduction in then 
total tax rate this year of .slightly over 9 cents per $100 assesse' 
valuation under the 1942-43 leyy. A compilation of items In tin 
all-over tax levy shows a total of $5.1551 for the fiscal year, 19-13- 
44, as compared with the rate lor 1942-43 of $5.2-160 per $10(1 a* 
sessed valuation. *           '

Increases of 5 nts In the
Torrance municipal rate, 3 cents 
In the flood control levy, and a 
.OlGfl Increase in the Los Ange 
les city school district rate were 
more than offset by reductions 
in the county rate of nearly l(i

cents and a nearly 3-cent lo 
rate in County Sanitation Dis 
trict No. 5.

Detailed items in the total tax 
bill, and comparisons with last 
year's levies are given below:

Comparison of 1942 and 1943 Tax Rates

Torrance Municipal . . 
L A. County Tax ... 
L. A. City School District 
Metropolitan Water Distri 
Flood Control .... 
M. I. D. No. I (bonds) 
County Sanitation Dist. N<

TOTAL TAX RATE

1W2-43

. $1.13

. 1.3489

. 1.5939

. .48

. .17

. .35
5 .1737

194:i-44

$1.18 
1.1908 
1.6104
.48
.20
.35
.1439
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War Chest Campaign Discussed; 
May Include Local Charities

the fighting fronts are faced with 01 
inst the Axis enemies. So too are 
expected to throw their support int

ek,

liber

Next wi 
Third War
back the invasion. And 
that in October and No 
comes the National War Fund 
drive to provide war relief and 
welfare at home and abroad. 
California's part in the national 
campaign will be knowi; as the 
California War Chest, and $18,- 
000,000 has been set as (his 
state's quota.

Lynn D. Mowat, executive sec 
retary of the Los Angeles Area 
War Chest, met with represent 
ative Torrance citizens Tuesday 
to discuss plans for local par 
ticipation in the War Chest cam 
paign. It is to be a combined 
community chest and United Na 
tions war relief fund - raising 
campaign. Kalph T. Fisher, pres 
ident of the California War 
Chest, which is affilliated with 
the National War Fund, charac 
terized the coming campaign as 
the "biggest thing in organized 
philanthrophy the world has 
ever seen."

Attending the conference with 
Mowat in Torrance were: Chas. 
E. Conner, J. W. Post, Sam 
Levy, Hillman Lee, William Hem 
pen, Mayor Tom F. McC.uirc, 
Maurice Koch, James Ilahl. C.rov 
er C. Whyte and others. Possi 
bilities of including the Torrance 
Community Service Association's 
"community chest" fund raising 
with the all-inclusive War Chest 
campaign were discussed but no 
final decision was reached on 
this point.

Included in the Los Angeles 
area War Chest will be allot- 
ments to 17 war relief and wel 
fare organizations, including U. 
S.O., Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, 
Crippled Children Aid, and all 
other agencies which ordinarily 
participate in the community 
chest. If Torrance should de 
cide to combine with other com 
munities In the Los Angeles 
area, an allotment of funds 
would be made for the Torrancc 
Kelief Society and other wel 
fare work financed by the Tor 
ranee Community Service Ass-o 
elation fund.

I-arger Meeting Planned
Another meeting to include a 

larger group of Torrance citizen* 
is planned for the near future tc

Sept. 0. the Treasury Department launch' 
Campaign to'-

Torrance Quota 
$625,000 In 3rd 
War Bond Drive

The quotas of Torrance in 
in the $15,000,000,000 Third 
War Bond drive has been fixed 
at $625,000 and that of Lomita 
at $175,000, according to Hill- 
man Lee, chairman of the lo 
cal bond committee. The drive 
is to begin Sept. 9.

Los Angeles county's quota 
is $329,171,300. Of this total, 
individuals are expected to 
buy '$157,904,800 and corpora 
tions $171,2(ili,500.

Southern California's quota 
is $422,338,500, of which $207,- 
338,500 is allotlul to individ 
uals and $215,000.000 to cor 
porations.
Purpose of the third'war loan 

drive is thai of raising the- 
largest amount from individ 
ual!) thai any campaign has 
raised in world's history fir 
use in knocking the Axis pow-

Slrancre Life of Jllberl Maberlij Unearthed bij Heirs Ideal' Girl to be
By National Supply Workers

Natioi 
a long til: 
"Ideal" girl In represent tin

The contest is open to

s been pulling out "Ideal" oil 
test is being held to choose 1-

women of National Supply.
II feminine employees in tin

main shop and new building on all shifts and all girls

Working Girls' 
Asft Housewives 
To Shop Earlier

An appeal, signed by "Tin; 
Working r;irls," has been ad 
dressed to The Herald, asking 
that women, who can, "do their 
shopping during the morning 
hours."

"We are working 48 hours a 
iveek and it doesn't leave much 

hop. Everything i" 
by the time we get 

nil then to make it 
are,

good
urged to enter.

The contest in off to 
slait and the judges are defi 
nitely going to have a task in 
choosinir a winner from surh a 
group of charming girls as are 
already entered.

Impartial judges, picked from 
several departments, and who 
have no interest in the contest 
other than cliosing the girl who 
IK most deserving of the honor, 
will make the Mnal choice. Per 
sonality, appearance, and friend 
liness will all go toward clioo* 
ing the winner.

to stand 
ies, meat, etc

lini
., bccaiK

get
Tin ontest will proceed as 

soon as the girl's

ARE THEY THE SAME ... At the left, a reproduction of a 
photograph of Alfred Lambert-Maberly, taken in Cape Town, 

South Afiica, many years ago. At the right, Mabcrly is shown 
as he appeared in 1940, from a photograph taken by The Tor 
rance Herald staff photographer. With regard for the disparity 
in age, a strong likeness appears. Daughters believe it unmis 
takable.

31 name is turned into National's
many women wait until then to i industrial relations department, 
go to the stores. Couldn't the I the young lady will bi- contact- 
stores open later and close lat- i ed and her photograph obtained 
er or something." pleaded the j to be printed in the next issue 

ig Oil-Is" In their letter, of National's company paper, 
i-d to The Herald. ! "National News" at which time

you are, girls! We'v 
st your plea, and w 
i' unemployed housewive 
 d your request, and co- 

shopping during the
ruing hours. The Editor.

Was Former 'Town Character', 
English Nobleman With 'Past'?

Radio Broadcast 
For Retailers 
And Employees

. 15 Last 
Day to File Tax

Work Permits to | Estimate Form
Be Given Out at 
Local High School

chocls in Ton
other parts of the 
school district are

Los Angeles 
scheduled to

No extensions of tin 
ng ID-13 estimated IM 
 ome lax returns by 
will be granted e.xce 
bowing of the most ur

Sept. 15 ; his

tiie restless spirit of a man 
venture (if the fight for for- 
Is early days of development, 
hat lead Alfred Lambert-Man- 
if ten children in Calgary 29 

years ago, and plunge into the 
unknown, will ever be the mys 
tery it seems today.

For lumber! Maberly, to give 
his name the hyphenated usage 
of Ills English forebears, is dead.

Sun of an Karl 
He passed away in Torrance 

last March, after more than 1« 
vears of a blameless life in this 
ciimmiiiiil.v. Earliest mention of 
his icsideiice here is found in 

, the city directory of 1927-8, when

 ial brnadc 
retailers

in tin
ill Incamp:

2 at 8:45 p.m.. 
lion KKCA, it 
Wednesday by Ililhn

si describing
-lid their em 
skcd to taki 
War Ixiar

-Vcaleil Sept

->r radio Ma

DeLong Is New 
Gen'1. Sales Mgr.

Respect Shown Of Columbia Steel
For Curfew,
Declares Stroh

Chief of Police John Stroh told 
those attending a session of the

H. Lee,
'hairman of the local War Bond 

Campaign:
The broadcast is sponsored by 

the War Finance Committee for 
Smith,-Hi Calif

nth

ual cir

crrciioously given
Arthur Maberly, wife Eliza-

i belli, 1710 Martina ave., where

and it is 
hoped thai all retailers 

ir employees will make 
nt Id "tune in" on this

The pr 
mentary 
the retailers have already don 
and will encourage the

cunistiinces* Collector of Internal 
Uevenue Harry C. Westover has 
announced.

"Our office has been unable, 
because of a shortage of forms, 
to supply copies of the tax re 
turn and it is likely that we will 
not complete our mailing until 
Labor day," said Westover. "The

'sided during their j greater efforts during the Third 
War Loan drive starting next

open on Monday, Sept. 13.
Meanwhile, if any parents have 

a boy or girl of high school age 
who Intends to work, In addi 
tion to attending school during 
the regular school year, they ar; 
urged to go to the high school 
Tuesday, Wednesday or Friday, 
Sept. 7, 8 or 10, between 9 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. for information, in 
structions and necessary forms.
So states Superintendent of n, iu!j "j- dVrncuir af this" th, 
Schools Vierling Kersey, who re-1 1 , 4t|mat ,. lni , .unolln t of ,. 
quests cooperation of parents | ,, 
and employers, as well as the 
boys and girls in seeing that 
this important direction is foi

Pedestrian Struck by 
Car on 101 Highway 
Is Seriously Hurt

for granting an extension. Ni 
will the fact that a taxpuyi

decide whether 
(Co

not this 
Pago 4)

Ordnance Captain 
To Address Rotary

Capt. John Krug, commanding 
officer of the 13th Army Ord 
nance Co. stationed at East 
road and Normandle ave., will 
be the principal speaker tonight 
at the Torrance Rotary club. His 
topic will be "Army Life in the 
Ordnance Division.

Each week, members of the 
Rotary club invite as their 
guests two of the Army men 
stationed at the nearby Ord 
nance camp. This week two lieu 
tenants of Capt. King's com 
mand will be guests of Charles 
V. Jones and Sum Levy.

ell
nd girl:
iportant direction 

lowed. 
Principals, teachers id clerk-

will be at the high school on 
the dates stated to issue work 
permit information and forms 
and to counsel those who are 
to make up the potential stu 
dent work army.

August Building 
Totals $186,990

 xtension."
"As in the past, applications 

for extensions of time must be 
made in writing lo our oil ice. 
Protracted Illness or hospitaliza-

the stall

August amounted to $18(i,990, 
compared with $I2,1U(! during 
the same period of 19-12, accord- 

to records in the office of 
M. Jain, city engineer.

ing
Gle
Permits amounting to $4,421,599
were issued during the first
eight months of this year, com
pared with $7,214,73-1 during the
same period a your ago.

Red Cross Refresher Course to 
Be Started Here September 20

or from the continental bounda 
ries of Hie United Stales may 
constitute reasonable n. omuls 
for granting HICM- extensions," 
st:-ted Hie collector.

"The tax return which must 
be filed by Sepl. lOth Is merely 
an estimate of the annum tax 
and it need only be 80 per cent 
accurate. This fact togelher 
with the fact that any taxpay 
er who finds lie has made a se 
rious mistake in eslimating his 
lax can file a revised eslimate 
by Dec. 15 prevents considera-

iding 
.. Walteria,
  on Pacific
-sday night

Maberlys 
entire lif

In Uimliei t-Maberly's veins ran week, 
the blood of English nobility. 
He was the son of an earl, ac 
cording to his daughter, Mrs 
Dorothea Cordon of Seattle. His 
own story as told to The Her 
aid some three ^yeilrs ago, re 
lates that the young -scion of. a 
nnble family lei I Englijid al a 
lender an«- to make his way in i .  2.,u0fl Occan 
South Africa. i was sl ,.uck by  

Bests UK? "Strongler" j Coast highway 
He was eminently successful and seriously injured, 

in his assaults upon fugitive crossing the highway 
fortune, for he a (.-quired weatlh , intersection of Lucille St., which 
in the diamond mines of Kimber- j Is not guarded by traffic sig- 
ly, and later became the owner I mils. He was taken to the Tor- 
01' a plantation. He shared in ranee Memorial hospital with a 
the pioneering days of the white! possible fractured skull and in- 
race in South Africa, battled tcrnal injuries. Woodrow Wil- 

al danger in his encounter son Pickens, 2302 West 20th st 
-ifh the "Stranglers" in which

to quole his own words "lie was slated he did nut see Krey 
" time to avoid hitting lui 

was not held. Krey w 
moved to the General h 
for further treatment.

lion being given to applications) n jn| 
for extension based on the lin)ei ( |u, 

ible difficulty j , .,. ,' 
" Ing icorrect stl

element or en | 
In arriving at 
mate.

"Extensions of time for mem 
bers of the armed forces are 
now under cons-iderallon in 
Washington," declared Westover.

Women Reports Theft 
i Of Disks From Car

ly man to come out of 
such a bailie alive." According 
to Mrs. Cordon, his body bore 
scars of that ferocious struggle 
when a berserk native attempt 
ed to kill him by strangling, and 
Maberly was forced to superhu 
man effort in winning free of 
the madman's hold.

The lioer war, waged by Un- 
English against Hie Dutch set- 
lleis of South Africa, wiped out 
Maberly's fortune and stripped 

his possessions. With 
e and family of ten chil- 
hich he had acquired dur- 

life on Hie Dark Contl- 
nent, Maberly went to England, 
In a futile effort ti> secure com 
pensation from the British gov 
ernment for his losses as others 
in his situation had done, but 
his claims were- not met.

ra|MTh Show Itchilliiiihlilp 
His father had passed away 

and the others of his family

Sidebotham Home 
Sold to Langleys

The family ho
May Siilcbolliaii

 ard Sidebothai
idow of I'M 

who founded

on Monday flight 
juvenile delinquency within 
 ily of Torrance had de- 

considerably since incep 
tion of the curfew. Hi -idvised, 
however, that there is still some 
misunderstanding regarJing Tor- 
lance youth permits. ( 1939 h(_ _ 

It must be clearly understood, i Ijrosld,,nt in 
tl.e chief said, that the passes ' '" 
lo icmain oul after 10 p.m. are 
good only within the city of Toi- 
ranee. Nevertheless, Torranci' 
yc.unj,' people are expected to 
iil'scrvc the curfew laws while 
in the outside communities. 

The commission voted to re-

Appointment i>| K. B. DeLong 
lo the position of vice president 
and general manager of sales 
for Columbia Steel Company, 
subsidiary of United States Steel 
Corporation, was announced to 
day by William A. Ross, presi 
dent of the company.

DcLong started service with
Columbia Steel Company in 1937 
in Los Angeles as manager of 
the tubular alloy and stainless 
department. A few months later 
he was appointed district man 
ager of sales of Ihe Los An 
geles district, and in December. 

lOted to vice 
  of sales in 

Angeles district. 
DeLong was born in Sparta,

general balloting will be held. 
Every employee will have an op 
portunity to vote for his or her 
choice of those entered. From 
these entrants- will be picked 
from three to six of the girls 
that have obtained the most 
votes. These girls will be the 
finalists and the final judging 
will be held and the winner an 
nounced at a National Supply 
Co. "Ideal" dance on Oct. 3 at 
the Lakewood Country club at 
a time convenient for employees 
on all shifts.

The "Ideal" girl will receive 
valuable prizes donated by the 
merchants of Ton-ance including 
Ray's Beauty Salon, Vel-Art 
Beauty Salon. Ellwood'.s Dress 
Shop, Howard's Jeweler.-, The 
Oay Shop, Torrance I'harmacy, 
Verdi Brcss Shop, Baker Smith 
Jewelry, Sam Levy Department 
Store, National Home Appliance 
Co. and Husbands and Smith, 
photographers.

Sam Richardson 
Passes Away at 
Daughter's Home

quest the police departments of 
the surrounding communities to 
pick up any Torrance juveniles 
who have disregarded the cur 
lew restrictions and mail the 
passes to the local police de 
partment. Permits of the lirst 
offenders will be returned, but 
in the case of second otlcud"ir, 
Ihe passes will be revoked for 

period of 30 days, it was ex-

Sam lUchardson. father of
Wis., and started on his' first [ Mi's. Lon Ralston, 1867 Gram- 
job irj 1909 as a topographer ercy ave., passed away Tuesday 
for the U. S. Geological Survey.! afternoon at the home of the 
Anxious to become a salesman ''alter. Had he lived until Sept. 
in the steel business, DeLong 18, he would have been 81 years 
found his opportunity in 1'JIO of age. 
when lie joined the Crane Com-1 Besides Mrs. Kalslon he is 
pany in Portland. In 1917 lie | survived by two other (laugh

ferred his affiliations tt 
r Brothers of Detroit, serv

plained. 
Plans

request us
being formulated to 
of the high tx-hool

gym on Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings for youth activities.

The next meeting of the Youth 
Commission will be at 8 p.m. 
Monday, Sept. 13.

Who Found a Purse? 
Heartsick Loser Asks 
Return cf Large Sum

Who r.Hllul a small coin purse 
containing more than $100 in 
currency last Tuesday after 
noon? lie or she will confer a 
great favor on the loser, Mrs. 
II. T. Jacobs, 22(13 Torrance 
blvil . if (he cash is returned 
immediately.

Mrs. Jacobs had cashed .'i 
check al the bank and was malt 
ing the rounds, paying bills. Sin-

ing as superinle
III 1U18 DcUmg became assoc 

iated with Walworlh Company, 
New Yolk, in the capacity of 
manager, in succession hi- joined 
the Peerless Company of Seattle, 
Wash., In 1925 and the Grinnell 
Company of Los Angeles in 192!>. 

DeLong fills the position re 
cently vacated by J. It. Gregory, 
who was appointed vice presi 
dent of sales of the newly 

i formed Geneva Steel Company, 
i a U. S. Steel subsidiary al 
Geneva, Utah, where CVIumbia 
Sleel Company Is building the 
huge $180,000.000 steel mill for 

I the government.

i I'AKKV KICCOVKItS 
I Kussell Parry, fire department 
j engineer in Torrance, bun been 
released from a Long Beach 
hospital where he had been for 
three weeks and has returned 
to his home. He Is yet unable 
to return to duty.

ters, Mrs. K. C. Thompson and 
Mrs. T. J. Finncrty of Steuben- 
ville, Ohio. He has one son, Bill 
Richardson, who resides at Wat- 
sonville. Calif.

Funeral rites will 1-e held at 
the Church of the Nativity, Tor 
rance next Saturday, at 9 a. m., 
it was announced.

Police, Firemci's 
1943 Benefit Show 
Plans Progressing

Plans are well mid-,- way for 
the seventh Torrance rohce and 
Kin-men's Annual Benefit show 
which Is to be held on Oct. 1, 
at (he Torrance high school audi 
torium, according to Serg. Bill 
Evans of the police department. 
"The customary high character 
of this show will be maintained 
in this coming event and we an 
ticipate it will excel in many 
respects any previous effort," 
Seig. Evans asserted.

the Sidebothain & Son Sand & stopped at the postoffli 
Gravel Co. of 1-omita and W'ilni- stamps, and either in the lobby 
ington, has been sold to Mr. ! or in the vicinity, dropped the 
and Mrs. M. Langley who will | purse which contained no iden- 

'

OPA Board Offices Experience 
Rysh to Exchange B, C Coupons

tali,- possession »!' the hou 
20125 Narbonne ave., next week. 
Langlcy is employed by Baker 
Smith, jeweler, of Torrance.

The acreage for the large 
stucco home was purchased in 
1912 but it wasn't until 192U 
that the home was built.

Mrs. Sidebothain will reside

Tuesday w 
around the

day

Beginning Monday evening, 
Sept. 20, at 7:30 o'clock in the 
courtroom of the Torrance city 
hall, u reln-shcr course for first- 
aid Instructors of the Bay Dis 
trict will be started, according 
to Casper Clenimer, first   aid 
chairman of the Torrance branch 
of the American Red Cross.

The Instruction will be con 
ducted by Roger C. Plalsled, 
chapter representative for first 
aid and water safety of the Lost 
Angeles chapter of the Red

There will be » scries of three 
neetings each Monday evening 
or Ihree '.-onsecullve weeks, the 
including session to be on Oct.

All first-aid Instructors In

..... , .  , .,. .., ., , ,, him In re-establishing himsell in
Mis. Lee Alien ol -Ml .1 L.abrll- ,.,,.  ,. Maberly, with his wife

L0,^:'-;.!:':!*".:";1 ''",.*?:: ST.1 :*: <"><' « "" ''"". "» » migrated i»
police Wednesday night that I 
ripple disks had been stolen 
from her auto which had been 
parkeil in front of her home. 

This, .and other recent thefts
nearby communities are Invited! of car accessories In this
to attend these sessions, which! niiinity should serve as u warn-1 lult j| recently when news of his 
are being held In Torrance us I Ing to other motorists not to death here reached them in n

:l or were unable, lo assist | with her daughter. Mrs. M. Hie- 
In re-establishing himself in ' key, 254U9 Narbuime ave., Louii- 

In, for the present.

CHILD HIT HV AUTO
.leddy Slid I, aged 3, of 1820 

Andrco ave, was hit Tuesday 
afternoon when he ran across 
the street hi hunt of a passing 
automobile driven by Leonard 
Kaymnnd Frederick of 220th si. 
The child was taken to (he Tor- 
i-unce hospital by Rev. C. M 
Northrup. His injuries were re-

Calgary in Alberta, win 
1911 he left I hem to go tl 
ico. Alter the exchange

commuiiica 
amily In < 

uda lost all trace of Main

Mex 
of a

purled not sellout 
was issued by (he

No .-italion
police depart

,,  , . .. ,...»«..» ..... Torrance O.P.A
lifylng cards or papers, just the ,  ,,,,,
cagh ' ' | headquarters. Frank Daniels,

When she discovered the loss chief clerk of the board, was 
in a few minutes, Mrs. Jacobs up to his neck in work and there 
returned to the postofflcc but : were no leisure moments for 
the cash had nol been handed members of his staff.

Long lines of holders of B and 
C books were on hand anxious 
to exchange them for new ones 
as they approached Ihe zero 
hour at midnight when the old 
ones would become- void. Fall-

in to u postal employee

Local Patients at 
Torrance Hospital

Kolluwing list of persons were ure to do ,vould leave them
among those admitted to the with no valid claim lor "more
Torrance Memorial hospital this gas" excepting the basic A book
week: Surgical cases Included No. 7 cou|Kin which will expire
John Burchett, 13, 1501 Post ave. on Sept. 21.
Ills father is, an instructor at. Daniels empli
the Torrance high .school.
Ruby Byrd, 2107 Carson st.; no longer any good at II
Mrs. Ethel Justice, 21, 2420 Sep- ncr service station hut saya
ulveda blvd.; Mrs. Opul Merkle, they may yet be exchanged for
2335 250th St., Lomita; Mrs. the new series. Men and women
Agnes Russell, 40, 2340 Lornlta traveling long distances to and

<izfd that 
old form U and C coupons

and Leondrus 
804 Acacia

Stamps, 38, j from work will be out of luck,
unU-ss the new books ar

tained, it was asserted.
Daniels says some people have 

an idea that they may obtain 
extra gas to go to the moun 
tains or lo some desert resort 
for health reasons. One woman 
called at the board office Tues 
day thinking everything woiHd 
be all right, because her physi 
cian said so.

But the doctor is wrong. Then- 
is nothing in O.P.A. regulations 
to fit such cases and, conse 
quently, the application was 
turned down. Of course Dan 
iels has only the word of the 
woman, what she snys, her phy 
iclaii had said to her. Anyway, 
such statements as this one an* 
not only annoying to the ration 
board, Iml cause disappointment 
lo the person misinformed.

There may be same extreme 
emergencies but making a trip 
to the mountains or to the des 
ert on an extra supply of gas 
Is not one of them, according to 
O.P.A. authorities.


